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SENATORS NOT AGREED.

Independent. Omaha, Neb., April 4, 1898. J

NOT ONE!

Wootd II Clad to Arbitrate,
Wasiunotov, April 7. Scnor Do-Hos- e,

Jato charge d'affaires of Spain,
who was in charge during the critical
period following the Maino disaster,
to-da- y authorized the following state
mont:

"Tho report of tho Spanish com
mittee which Investigated the Main
disaster has not yet bad tins)
to reach Madrid from Havana,
Notwithstanding this, the Hpaalafe
government ia ready to submit tba
evidence of both tide to tbo im pala-
tial judgment of tha expert opinion of
tho maritime nation of the world.

Nhrnli Clolhln Co lnt: Yon may vni ma .rniir Ctalcti. An
1 di not know what rmt eh raw lor It j oo majr send It by eiprnee C.

, P. 1). M. L. Umllli, Uawlu, Mlau.

There are a good many people like Mr Smith who Imanliio we charge
for our catalogue We dou't. Wo couldu't muster up courage enough

to eharge a man for lnnUmrat our good, and that' just what our

catalogue in for to show you our good. There nr store that

charge for looking, though, We have before u one of iIiomo catal-

ogues that In "mailed anywhere on receipt of 10 cent to help pay

pontage," and ill it in u autnpla of cloth extelly the same m you will

find 011 puire 13 of our catalogue, marked hot No. 1005. It repre-

sents aHmati'a suit mude up from 11 Dird'a Kye Wonted In a steel gray
Holid color price In the ten cent catalogue IsflO.oO. Our

price is only (7.25 forth" mm nW. but thou they charge ton cent

for their catalogue while our in Ine. We don't care whose catalogue

you pick up or where it comes from or how much you pay for it If you

compare It with our you will flud Mr difference In the prion and the

difference wl" be in our favor n'wuv. There Inn't a house In

the country Hint I willing to nell you good an cheap a the bonne

wIioho signature In Lore bolow.

THE CHINESE GRAB.

OfllrUI Ntatcinant In Ilrltlah Iloona of
Coimnou I'll Ins I.Ik air to CulUU.
Iondox, April 7, The houso of com-

mons wu crowded with people anx-Ion- s

to boar tho statement of Mr.

lialfour, ucllng secretary of state for
foreign relations, on tho subject of
the situation in the far JOrtst.

Mr. lialfour enumerated tha con-

cession obtained by Great Hrltain,
namely that tho region of tho Yang
Tsu K'lang should not be alienated by
any foreign power; that the successor
of Sir Kobert Hurt a director of tbo
Chinese Imperial maritime cmto'ti 1

to be un Kngllshman, and that aepe
to the inland water I to bo bad by
ships of all nation.

A fourth concession, Mr. lialfour
continued, occurred only a day or two
ago, namely tho opening of three new
treaty ports, Funlng, Yocliau and
Chin Wang, This, according to Mr.

Ilulfour, was a considerable harvest
for two month' negotiations,

Ilussia bad also given assurances,
but bo was bound to admit that tho
form of those assurances bad changed.
Touching upon Mr. lial-
four said that, I!us!a having secured
Port Arthur, on tho mirltlme ap-
proach to Pekln, Great Itrllaln bad
secured WeMlal-Wo- l to balance ma-
tter.

Mr, Ilulfour also said tbo govern-
ment thought Uussla bad pursued an
unfortunate course in taking Port
Arthur, which, as Uussla borself said,
In In'Jj, when Japan proposed to oc-

cupy It, would, in tho band of any
foreign pover, constitute a menace to
thu cupltal of China.

Kolatlvo to tho security of tho fu-

ture, Mr. lialfour said It could not bo
denied that tho Indication were that
China might collapse, and, with fur-
ther (Way, fragment might be
napped up by tho various power.

Jlut it would be a mistake to allow
Great lirltuln' policy to bo trovcrued
by remote contingencies, adding!

"We desire to maintain tho Integ-
rity of China so far a possible, but It
must bo recollected that the future
will probably huva strange surprises
In store."

Uppniltlon lo Intervention Without
Anion! Foroa Two Satiate Faction.
Wasiiinotow, April 7. A debate

which occurred In tho executive ses-

sion of tbo senate late yesterday af-

ternoon would Indicate that, no mat-
ter what wu the character of tho res-

olution to come from tho committee
on foreign relation, tho resolution
would CUUN8 a serious and perhaps
prolonged discussion. It emphasized
the fact that there are two elements
In tho enato ono for Independence
with Intervention, another for Inter-
vention alone, and theso two factious
will fight vigorously for their Ideaa

Tho greater part of thu speech mak-

ing was in opposition to the executive,
and no ono attempted to outline tho
probable action of the committee.
There was also a recurrence to the in-

tention of the president to withhold
tbo Cuban consular correspondence,
and suggestion was mado that, if this
matter waa of a character too Inflam-
mable to permit of it being mado pub-H- e,

It be given to tha senate In secret
session.

"LITTLE PETE" AVENGED.

Tha Illglil.lniler Mnnlerar of tbo Chi-

na a i'olltlnlan 1 Himself Mlaln.

8a Fiuxcist o, April 7. Tho police
declare that the murderer of "Llttla
Pete" has been found, "Little Pete"
wa the most powerful celestial in
Chinatown, corrupter of politician,
and manipulator of jockey. Lem
Sier, a Chinaman, who was shot Wed-

nesday night in Sullivan's alley by
another highbinder, I said to b the
man who sent tho most powerful man
in Chinatown to an untimely death.
In all probability I --cm Sier will die,
and It is believed that bis death ha
long been decreed by vengeful frleodf
of "LitUo Pete."

Promotion for rattier Mild trick.
Nicw YoiiK, April 7. Father Chid-wic- k,

chaplain of the Maine, wlo Is In
this city, received notice from Wash-

ington to-da- y that ho had been ad-

vanced to tho rank of lieutenant In
the United States navy.

Greatest
very sick and for several day it eem4 as
if bo would never be any better. After a
while be began to Improve and In a few
week wis able to go out, sltbougb weak
and mlsersblo. Tben, gradually

All Strength In Hit Limb
gave out. The physicians told us it waa

paralysis, wblcb sometimes follows an at-

tack of diphtheria. We did everything
for blm, but be grew worse until bo was in
a pitiful condition. Ho suffered terribly
at night and complained continually of
bis bead, and in what little sleep be ws
able to get, moaned unceasingly. He lost
all control of tba muscle of his body and
limit. He bad no appetite and complained
of feeling sick at bl stomach all the time.
After we bad tried many different reme-

dies and bad about given tip all hope,
we commenced giving bim Hood' Bsrss-parlll-a.

In a short time be ceased to com-

plain, bis appetite improved and at the
end of three months be was able to attend
school a part of the time. Now be is well
and quite a strong and rugged boy. Yon
are at liberty to use this testimonial,

Salt's
b'ttuse It nccomblisbc wonderful

6. l'rcpuicd only by U. I. Hood

..

nniinir nrrnn

roetofltae Kobbers ial ejaoa
Hl'MAHsvuxK, Ma, April 7.lfarg

lar robbed tho postofllco at Wheat
land, an inland town about twenty-fiv- e

miles from here, last nlgbt, and
seen red over $100, They alo r
bed several store and blew open Vtm

heavy safe of a jeweler and carried off
about 1:00 worth of jewelry. Ia4
week the postofllee and two store at
Weaubean, another Hickory county-tow-

n

near here, were robbed, lS'o tie)
baa been found.

a Mr Miner on a alt rib.
msiiuiw, Pa., April 7. In direct

Apposition to tho instruction of 1'reav
ident Dolan who left for Ohio, coal
miners in the Pittsburg district to tba
number of 4.S0O are now on a strika
and 'a mass meeting at Wt
Kll.abeth may result In a large addV-tio-n

to thi number.

A 10,000 Mlnine-- flaal.
Joi'MN, Mo, April 1. A 110,009

mining deal wa mode yesterday at
Central City, fonr mlle west of 3ap
Un, one-ha- lf Interest In tho Willow
Mining company's plant and leaao on
four mining lot being sold to A. b,

Jr., and A. Hrownlee of
New York for that amount.

Wlcltll lUpalilleaas Wl
Wichita, Kan., April 7. Tba B

publican elected all but two member)
of tho council. Tho total vote of taw
city wa le than 8,000, or about ball
of tha registration,

HGini
we feel wo cannot sav too meek)

In praise of Hood's Bersaparllla a a blooi
purifier and bonding up medicine."
U. IS. AxDKiuoy, Cumberland, Maiaav

.aV

To Civ Now Llfo
And purify tho blood thcro I nothlnf
eoual to Jlood's tSarsaparilla. It b
the ideal spring medicine, nerve and .

stomach toulc. Try it.

a

'RESIDENT WITHHOLDS

HIS CUBAN MESSAGE.

VT GEN. LEE'S REQUEST.

.'ha Coltad Itatat t'onsnl In Havana
Would Mot II l(aipoollil for III

C Margan' Mvas aanatora Aoeapl
I'ratlOant' IJauUloii, Whila

In Kiaoutlva Maailon,
Wltbout Comniani.

WiiuixoTO!, April 7. It I nosv

early certain that tho l'resldent'a
ueago will not be sent to congre
in til Monday.

He fore the sonata mot the President
ent for Senator Fryo and

I)avl, and also for Ue preventatives
Cannon, Dlngley and Adam. After
ihey camo out from tbo White houo
ihey refused to ay a word regarding
.liclr conference, but on arrival of
Senator JJavl at tho cupltol bo aw
hi colleagues on tho foreign relation
uominltUo and informed one of thorn
that no moasugo would be sent in to-la- y.

Senator Davis Immediately
moved and obtained an executive ca-

tion.
In tho executive session Mr. Davl

itutcd that the ('resident bud sent for
lilm for tho especial purpose of asking
till delay und bad shown as a reason
for tho request a telegram from
Consul General Lee, saying that If tbo
messiigo should be sunt in before Mon-

day ho would not be responsible for
American live In Cuba.

Hence, tho President did not con-

sider it wise or human to send lu the
message, Mr. Lodge said, which might
precipitate serious trouble and

the live of theso people.
No comment whatever was made

upon the Senator' communication,
and after it was mado tho Senate re-

turned to its executive work.
At tbo White bouso the definite

its lenient was authorized that tbo
message would not go in to-da-

It can now bo stated authoritatively
that after conference with number
of tbo foreign affair committee of
both bouses, tbo 1'rcsldont bos do
cldcd not to send LI message until
Monday,

Tho conference for Republicans to-

night has been declared oft
Tho navy department has been In-

formed of tbo departure of tbo Kacbe
and Mangrove from Havana with a
largo number of American on board.
It I stated, however, that General
Lee did not salL

CAPTURE MATANZAS FIRST

A Haas or fupplla Keedail for Mad
Attack on Havana.

Washington, April 7. In case It I

decided to send an army to Cuba it
is understood that Matanza will
bo taken by tho naval force and the
United State soldiers landed at tliut
point under the gun of thu ships.
From there it is supposed tho troop
would proceed to Iliiv;tmi to

willi tha navy in tho capture of
that city. It would be several weeks,
however, before tills land demonstra-
tion would be made, at it is generally
conceded the navy would act first and
possibly for some little time before
the army would be available.

CRUISER "TOPEKA."

tha ltohrlatnal Dlnganos llnught In

l.nclsn'l, Salla for Wafinnutli.
Giia YKMKMi, Kugland, April 7. The

United States cruissr l'iogencs, Lieu-
tenant John J. Knapp In command,
pushed hero at 3:40 tbi afternoon
bound for Weymouth, whore tbo
United States torpedo boat Homer,
commanded by L'nsign C W, 1U.U-ton- ,

arrival on Monday. The Ilo-geti- c

has been renamed Topuka,
after tho Kansas capital.

CINCINNATI IS AGROUND

An 4l4anl la Ha vt Iba flaal la Hay
Waat Harbor,

Kkt Wrir, Fla, April 7. The
United Mutt's cruiser ( iiicinnatl Is

aground In the middle of the hnrbor.
Moa returned front pitlnd duty 1 It tat

uioritiua and ran tut a mud bank di-

rectly opposite the goveriimeut wharf.
The tug lcydn I trying ta gut ha.
utT.

Iba tHl Aialatl llaaaa.
ClMM ASU Ohio, April 7 Tha ft

no loitk'vr acm to be anv doubt Iht .

IK slala seiiat commit ten ha fniiioi
Ihst hvnator IUuu frind tsrta
g willy of tha iiipluyuHtnt wf ipiwstion-- !

bta toaan la sacuroiif til alai llou to
Iha Lulled htat.-- s K it tv, IUII aj
iluit viiptv f Iba r)irt wvr pul- -

Itxlivd yWrdi, nu t U Is ulil.Mt.
tsar by all tb MtaiMWrs of the
e'iutillva ascthl ttanalur Itarikvid,

Icj will ll adoplto.i of lUa t
Htt tt Ike It tor tbo saaala.

aia Atlaa na la tataaiaaa
WsiMiswtoa, Aprd T - Niaatwt

.titan ot Nebraska at tit futlois
lupate "tttiat A. IbtieuutK
t.itiMn, NaUi I'an Ur all state lr.'psnui.oul 4alv. la IHa ovantut tf

Itk ftii.iM 1 .lAftblrA ll...&lk K.. t..
!! n.y aarvaia at Iba UitptMal mI
tha stta tkt tll tba luiltlii la an. It

rapna.i as ua Mf aiaa m In
wl tba aalional u4 tt

tabsa Itbarly -i- llla V Allaa."

Obadtn laitia Mf Itaae
Claaai 1. llbUt. lurll t liLilla a..l

tej--o asa bt ta o1m It 4mi.
to In Haaali altait aa4 has a

cure when an oiner medicines init

THE HEAKINO BBOUN

CaaeBoJght by Mr. Tibbies Agslnst
the Railr ad on in Sup ma Court

The hearing in the case of tho com-

plaint filed by T. J I. Tibbie against
tint railroad eornjxinics of this state
cbargUig Unit freight rote fn Nel intu-

itu wcro SO per cent too high begau
Wednesday of tbi week In tbo enjil-to- l

building. Morning & l'.ergo of tbi
city appeared on attorney for Tibbie.
'J'ho varioiiH railroad were represent-k- 1

by a cloud of couiim:.
MunderHon of the II. &. M. wu put
forward to tnukw the chief argument,
assisted by It. T. White of thu Jilkboni
and J. W. Orr of the. Missouri Pacific,

The first net of the, rullroud attor-
neys wu to move to disuls tbo Tib-
bie' complaint on tin ground, first,
that the act creating tho present ntute
board of transportation wo uneoimtl-tutlon- ul

and tho board bad no legal
existence and second, that tbo board
woh enjoined by the federal court
from ordering any reduction of rate.
Tbi motion wiu urgued to great
length 011 both Hide. Tho lmard flnul-J- y

overruled the motion ami declared
that it would proceed with an Invest!-ga- t

ion for the purpose-- of determin-
ing whether the present rate were
reasonable, Senator Manderson then
protected vigorously ugiiinHt going on
to teko oral testimony in the cuh ng

that had too much to do to
waste two week of hi time attend-
ing session of the board and hearing
evidence.

The board finally decided that it
would make out a lint of questions
for the purjtoHe of scouring statistical
information and send them to the
rond and that It would hold a hearing
for the purpono of taking oral testi-

mony In. addition to thin. A continu-unu- c

woh taken until the nuent.ion
could be prepared.

LINCOLN'S BIG TIRE.

The Principal Corner of the City Goes

Up in Smoke.

Lincoln-- , Neb., April A 8.'()(), 000

lire rugod at Eleventh und O street
from 9 p. in. lust night until 3 o'clock
thi morning, destroying thu A. M.

Davis und Kichurds blocks and badly
damaging tin; I.aiiiuster block. Near-

ly all euu tent of these three blocks
were burned, save part of Mr. Uon-jmt'- h

stock and nooki olHco fixture.
The Carter block wus damaged. About
I'jno.OOO damage wo done. Insuruuca
will figure about IHkmhki.

500 tushcls amber cane seed and
2000 tushcls German Millet at
Humthrey Brothers Hardware Com- -

toy. Liucoln. vlr4SK4.

SPAIN ACCOUNTABLE.

taplal llibM UII11I Harare Ike llaaee
Kite I (a Affair (atwiaitilea

WASHiautol, April 8. The llouna
a jniiniUoe on (urDijfn affira mat at
ja.i o'lcn: tbi inorniiiir. Captain
rilgabva, Admiral lrin and avveral

trt in vpltl hd Wen aunt-HMJMt-

la i1" l"Uni..ny r
tba U owlttsf wpof Ilia M4Ht, llpr

W'l tftf f Now York, Wtur
hm anterv.l coiuiitiltaa rn, t. thai
Pk4nt wuuM W IimI4 raMiiktbla for
tti Itluwlittf up ( Malum, Ha t

ta tiiui vt U4 a roUlU
tU l'raltfil lavtrt kpiu

ta HxMUrt f lh MniutllW
frnttt K iMtortMaliuii U.y hav U
lua war la lUabia uulata Upai
atakva a aMr lo. A a !

ttiuatUu It lUruH mu Uat a
JavtaraU'a f ar wtU at Ua aiala
1 al at laaa l'watl litaral I

aWtal Ibat It will rtr aar
Uai t l IW Atwatitaua wit I ha

Va Rial
lur ft, Ua, Apfii T W UK IUa

aaali tl I aj al antfllia
la Ua tnl a l VMM wrl, Iba
Kitlia ilvftiM at

tavW U tbt ally

Riml lif Maltliaa Wla,
Kaktat tU, Ws, Jlprd 1 -- 1 ha Ua

)aUtM law4 that eaUra wily
mM( a a)ufll raagiaf frvw
,M la t,M

SOLD MINES, TO SPAIN.

Abioliita Froof Thai tha lion (lot lf

at In Iintlan.
LoNOON. April 0. Dotal) hava been

obtained of the manufucluro of hub-mari-

mine In London for Hpuln,
which W6 flmt brought to the atten-
tion of the United State ciiibay on
March 6.

Lieutenant Commander J. C Col-wel- l,

the United Nlate naval attache,
has tlnce luvcktigated tho matter and
ha made a report on the aublect to
tbo United H la tea government. The
fact learned atrongly tend to how
that Havana harbor wu mined, ami
unqiitftlonably prove that Hpain par-cbau- d

mine for that purchau. Tbo
firm of Lattliner, lthodn &, Clark,
electrical engineer during 18H7--

filled a large order for Spain of a lot
of mine in which were ud fourteen
and one-hal- f ton of gun cotton. The
work wti directly under the surveil-
lance of General l'ernandoas and Cap-
tain Iluatamento. The latter wat
then the head of tho KpanUh torpedo
achool. Ity order of these ofllcer the
mine wore divided into four consign-
ment, for Havana, Forrol, Cadiz and
Cartbagena.

Tho mine were manufactured
under tbo direction of J. V. Gibbon,
after'Olbbon' patent, which aro de-

scribed In hcleman'a book on torpe-do- e

and mlnea Gibbon, who i a
former sergeant of engineer and a
government Inspector of torpedoe.
believes tha Maine' first explosion
was caused by what I technically
called a ground mine, containing f00

pound of gun cotton, several of which
were manufactured for Spain.

He ha experimented with these
mine largely at Portsmouth, and say
that once laid, they retain their prop-
erties for fifty year. In addition,
(ibbon assort that it I absolutely
imposslblo for thorn to explode acci-

dentally, a tha electric current for
their explosion are formed only by
the muiiipultttioii of a complicated
key board ccclally devUod to pro-
ve ut uccident.

A PERFECT DEATH TRAP.

Havana Harbor Now Contain a Net-

work of Nulunnrlna Mlnaa.

Havana, April (1. Forty floatini
submarine mine ware secretly planted
in Havana harbor but Wednomlaj
night by thu Span Mi government
Thi Information comes from otllcial
Hource anil I absolutely correct

Tho mine wisre hi id in tbo narrow-
est part of the channel between Mor- -

ro and I'uiilu, In two line of twenty
mine each. They aro spherical and
(bmt about twrnly four ffl tiiidrlhr
surface, Km li I attached by an an-

chor chain lo a heavy c.ihU anchored
on the bottom. The detonation wire

un up tho ehaln. Tharo i sufficient
force tlti' re to pitrulya tbo bltreai
slit all ml Hut if miy entering 11. k I

kbould use counter mine tr bow
on iprorhing Ilia narrowca

part of lh entraiice lo tha harbor thu
uiiua could li oxplodv.L

UHITAIN WILL, NOT MIX IM

A Malaaal iNa :iait 'wrt' u

ltll lt M'll
J iixuui, April a TH iitvvtntil of

lb "'"r ( Kuro for a joint udVr
of MMfJIaliuii tnitMeou lit 1'iiilvJ
alato and tpain htt ivcdta.t a rn
h4 pmbabty fatal ivtuif in tha f.0111

f a dfUU fal iiu tla part tt
Ureal linlala to pu!u)tt In It

U slt-- l WHkrlaia litl(jf lha
tttmlteaulal fui m tl Anally ofTvt
u tl. Now that liraat llrilaia
aa aaidrvl Ilia atslter, lb
t stUmata ds) ballav lao t'aiud
slatas wua(4 arr(l suot i )

tooWiuatloi t4 af aw otdnt f Win)
a fti if rpM thai ,iln weiid
;i4!y saViwtil bar t)arril t d

itiVaaal,

lMtk I -- mI I Itftttaf
t IlUa t I ti4li"uw.i tn
Maaitoa i m b. l Ma 111 i'I Htl m-W- v f I t

1,1. it iiu tM atiii li irt I ia 1 draw
a u$ ar l ti d !! ai-- a

It fj U ra4 iU Mtaspara.

KtUAHLt

. it . . if m t

lb Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Jdaaav

i1 Jia

rA- - raJ .

i vi uai uii
And Field

a

America's
The following I a characteristic 1 food'
Hnmupurllla testimonial. Facts like
theso have made Jlood'e Fursapaiilla
America' Greatest Medicine and en
dcared it to thousand of home scat-
tered all over this broad laud.

" W like to tell what Hood's Sariaps-rill- a

bss done for us. Our four children
had diphtheria. From the very first our
little boy lUIpb,then seven years old, was

nlOdus

T America' Greatest Vfwlicirio

Hold by all druggist. $1, six for

!?B0 '97 BICYCLES BELOW COST

" A- - Hrrtt 011 Mmirovi,! Hwrnnl.tiMii'lr"ilA. 1.... '...., iiicviii i. iii. it.

OMrarT Al ! atrtiMi ua, Knar aiirk, no

frauklia 8i i Salaaruvuia, 0S-- t uurtli A'., till I0AOU

tii 10 m 1110 vi-.-

VICTOR Incubator
Hf-W- I'litcBOait ha MiaaM. Abaaalaiiaila

1t0 BlMreUeM. taMaal

Caivl- f- M .., ,4 Rrtlao MU Mll.ut U Ua aaartot. ut, u... a Tuvn. mm, loTii'Tst V. Yl.I.

FRANK IAA1S laeokriu n

but LHH Of

.to ." Jasa t

e- - - - a - li

Black Pcrchrcons.
Clydcs, Shires.
Coachcrsani Trotters

UUa "lUia-Sku- a" alike tr. laiaael I a
Stata rrire vl 'as, J - lie SI 1 1 1,,

ial. i la. ! S. aiae ll.' "ki'lj I iu,. ml
IM IimI .J aiatl ..a, eu HI a. . .,

I t. ) aeta at tke ,.a, (,liUkl' irui a4 ataxia S a Sa
law, ii ael Su.aaa. at. he ax ikaai el

kw kaailiiit eaa-- a Sl kib'i iek" ii .. iu i,,k,ata kaieaa ken ee ljt4 ha
aula,

trciJ Bit Dnfi AsJ pjn Coid
Norwilliy it KlDlatat Mini I,
ll lel.a IihiiU ala I . ).t
M Oaaiw. 4 at I ., iaiw )a!' . k tlaikei S.vt "l ! a I . k,-,- e a.ii

leia a k U.aJ l a la,lae a mi I a "v !' Il., a..
la Sa ka. k.-- I

al 4 .! (. H, ...! 41 laoi-aa- . ataa ItMwuiuiiJli.iiioH blH'
sa-k-a ai a. 1,4 . aa I o-- i

'aaeaaa la iM4 tea ke H a. a

iMNKivnv si.r.wi.h,,at r (., Hi ia Ik. M et f, Ka

Ilest adapted for the wester climate. Price Iteaannnbla. Ilsadquartera
lor Alfullt, Clover, Timothy mid lllu Hma Heed, Seed Wheut, Ki.-- d Oato
and till other H-- drain; Keed Corn, Cnne, Kalllr Corn and other 1'orsga
I'liint Kil; Veiietnblu and Flower K-- wl our specialties). A full line of
Poultry SuttllcS onl Remedies. Catalogue mailed fn-- e on application.
Write lor special price,

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO."08 rffi,m,,T'i
Busies, rhaetons, Surreys, Traps, Harness

Writelvday l S laullllllf (Hue J w
HaMiiia Miflml eairt Hn ut at f ,V.a ? 1

Naaiiviliefouintiiilal KiaHitiin- X.L.- - V, K'fi'I
V. feurt SI, ( luclnnsti, 0. rXZAT

belreale frlrea, 10 prt rsl ?!.

Buy Your Trees of ll
nJYou V ill Get

Her dlrerl ft-- ai farlur, at W

uaraiiiaati itv laa Mia
flr.l" atliaie eett 1 1 . .mainv v r" W rlt i rair. AUaii ta r.iMailiiii,

I'fbefli, .llllantf CiirrlsBe la. 8J
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